
Preschool Supply List
Please have the items listed below sent in with your

child on the 1st day of school

● Your child will need a standard size backpack for school every day (large
enough to hold a standard folder- which I will provide for papers/a
weekly communication sheet etc.)

● Please send in a change of clothing (seasonally appropriate- 2 pairs of
pants/shorts, 2 shirts, 2 pairs of underwear, and 2 pairs of socks).     *
Please put the clothing in the zip lock bag and send it in with your child
the first day of school.

● If your child is not potty trained, please also send in a 1-week supply of
pull-ups/ flushable wipes/diapers- *Please provide diapers or pull ups with
Velcro/taped sides only.

● We will have a nap time daily. Please send in a crib sheet for your child’s
cot along with a small blanket and a small pillow for nap time, OR a nap
mat. *No standard size pillows please, they do not fit in our nap item
storage bags. * Nap time is state mandated. Please send in these items
even if your child is a “non-napper”.

● Please LABEL ALL of your child’s belongings with their first and last name
(jackets, book bags, nap time items etc.)

● Breakfast and Lunch are provided by the school. If your child does not
qualify for free and reduced breakfast or lunch, you will be charged a
fee (prices will be provided at Meet the Teacher Day). If you do not wish
to buy the school meals, you do have the option to pack a healthy
breakfast and lunch for your child. * Please do not send in candy for
breakfast or lunch. Thank you for understanding!



Preschool WISH List
The following items are things we use throughout the

school year in our classrooms.
Any and all donations are optional.

Tissues

Antibacterial Wipes

Cream of Tartar

Salt

Flour

Shaving Cream

Dish Soap

Baking Soda

Thank you in advance for your contributions!


